
The Exemption Law.
Mr. PACKER, Senator from theLycom-

tug District, in presenting a petition last
week signed by citizens of that county,
praying for the repeal of the law passed
last session, exempting from levy and
sale onexecution, property to the value
ixf $3OO, made the following philanthro-
pic, just and truly dettiocratic remarks :

Mr. Speaker, I donot sympathise with
the player of the petition I have just,
presented. Ido not believe that the law
Of last session will injure the "poor and
Middle classes of community." I do not
believe that by exempting the last three
hundred dollars' worth of property of
the poor unfortunate debtor from levy
end sale on execution, and by driving
from the door of poverty and distress,
the sheriff and the constable, urged on
by a closefisted, miserly and heartless
creditor, that you injuriously affect the
'interests of the poor. Sir, it cannot be
'true. Do you for a moment suppose,
that you would benefit the "poor and
Middle classes of community" by expo-
sing their last article of household fur-
niture—their last bed—there last stove
i—or their last cow—to the tender mercy
Of an avaricious creditor 1

If senators entertain such an opinion,
let them comply with the prayer of the
petitioners, and vote for the repeal of
The law of last session, together with all
the exemption laws previously enacted,
and they will promote the interests of
the poor and middleclasses, to the heart's
content of the rich. Sir, so far from
sympathising with the petitioners, I
would extend theexetoption law still fur-
ther. And, permit me to say, which I
do with all confidence, that the day is
not far distant when it will be carried
further. The day is dawning when ev-
eryfamily will be protested in their lit-
tle ROME, in defiance of the bad conduct
of an intemperate father, or a profligate
husband. The (lay is coming, nay it is
now here, when it will be conceded that
the man with a comfortable, permanent'
home, will much sooner pay his honest
debts than he who is almost distracted
Wirth impending troubles, and who is ev-
er at the mercy of an execution.

Many of the States of this Union have
led the way in this humane reform.—
Maine exemptsa homestead to the value
of $5OO, and in the absence of a home-
Stead, personal property to that amount.
Vermont exemptsa homestead to the val•
tie of $5OO. lowa and Minesota forty
acres of land or a lot. California ex-
empts 320 acres of land, or a lot worth
$2OOO. Deseret, the proposed Mormon
state, it is said secures a home to every
family. All the States end territories
named having acted on thili subject tvtth-
in the past few months. Gtorgia; Telas
Michigan, Wisconsin, and Conneileut,
have long since enacted liberal txernp.
tion laws. New York, always among
the foremost in popular referffrs, is also
pressing onward in this matter. I have
before me the dnnual message of Gov;•
ernor Fish to the present legislature of
that great State, to which beg leave to
tall the attention of Senateris. On the
subject of homestead exemption; the
Governor says:

While it is admittedly a priMary
duty Of the legislature to enact laws for
the punishment of vice, ft is no less its
duty to remove the causes which fre-
quently lend to the commission of crime.
The impressions made upon the youth-
ful mind, by the gentleforte of parental
authority and example, and by the assn•
elation. of the family eircle;areamotig the
most active and enduring of the info-.
ences which control the conduct of af-
ter life. Much of the vice that we are
Called upon to deplore, may be traced to
the early removal of Its subject froth the
reach of that authority and example, and
from the innocent, but the Wholesome
nssociation of a home, howeier humble.
The caure of morality; Co less than the
dictates of humanity, demands the prei-
ervation of the FAMILY OIRCLE, and the
Maintenance of the FAMILY HOME, as ef-
ficient preventives of vice,rind sure and
permanent contributors to individualvirtue and happiness, and to.public pros-
perity and order."

Such, Mr. Speaker, are the views of
the Governor of New York. They are
the sentiments of a humane and far-see-.
ing statesman—and I honor him for his
Manly independence in giving themthe
weight and sanction of his official sta-
tion. Sir, I go with the governorof the
Ehtpire State. I would secure to every
family a HOME and a niakru. I would
not peraiit the covetous and hard-heart-
ed credithr to diive his unfortunate debt-
or, naked and pentiilessi out Upon the
Cold charities of an inhospitable world.
The laWs that anthorice sudh a proce ,
.dure should be' blotted froMthipages of
file statute books of every state in this
Union—they are repugnant to the spirit
of the age, and tevolting hihrimartity.Like the 'mita sanctioning itriprisdnment
fOr debt, they should be repudiated byevery philanthropic legislator—theyshciald exist but in the histosy of the
liast—an obsolete idea.

It halt been truly said, Mr.Speaker,
that he who sells out the last little prop.
arty of a wife, and family of small chil-
dren, of a rash, heedless,or perhaps
intemperate husband and father, and af-
terwards with a cheerful countenance,
goes home to dine—goes horde TO FEAST
ON HUMAN HEARTS ! Sir, money thus ob-
tained has a damning curse upon it !

Entertaining these views, Mr. Speak-
er, I cannot go with those of my constit-

uents who demand the repeal of the ex•
emption law of last session ; nor can I
believe that any considerable number of

desire it.
,From the Now York Expross c) Monday,

Awful Calamity
STEAM BOILER BURSTED.

DESTRUCTION OF LIFE AND PROPERTY.

Between half past seven and bight
o'clock this Morning the vicinity of Cliff
and Pearl street was alarmed by a

explosion which convulsed the Whole
neighborhood. It proceeded froth the
bursting of the boiler of a steam engine
of forty horse power in the Machineshop of A. I Taylor & Co., trfnunfac-
Hires df steam presses and edginct:—
The explosion, there is etier3, reason to
believe, was complete, the boiler Hying
intd fragments, throwing the foutidations
apart and bringing the whole edifice titian
the heads of those employed within. The
immense works of Messrs Taylor req ir•
ing large fires, the mass of ruins became
Immediatdly ignited and the flames
tiptead at once to the buildings next
door.

The firemen were almost immediately
on the spot, atid eninmenced work with
the spirit they habitually display ; they
probably never before had more painful
duties to perform.

In the establishrtient of Messrs. Tay-
lor were employed More than an hundred
persons, the greater number of whom
at that early hour were probably collec-
ted in the several shops and Workrooms.

The fall of the building was so instan-
taneous that none, or at least Very fear
of them, were able to extricate them-
selves, but the wholepersonel was. buried
in the mass of timber, machienery, ect.
By their own and the exertions of the
by-standers, however, many were eNtri-
cated, without exception we learn, more
or less injured. The names of the suf-
ferers it was nearly impossible to learn,
a number being at once seized on by
their friends, who had collected from all
parts of the city and Brooklyn, and oth-
ers being so injured as to be unable to
give any account of themselves, and so
bruised and contused as to be almost ir-
recognisable by casual acpuaintances.

At 10 o'clock a large number, proba-
bly about fifty, had been extricated.

At eleven o'clock, eighteen bodies had
been taken from the ruins, generally so
defacedas not to be easily recognised.

The boiler had just began to grow
warm and the machinery had made but
a few revolutions when the exploston
took place. The boiler was one of Mor-
gan's Patent, with upright tubes, and
the force of the explosion was vertical,
passing through the whole of the six sto-
ries of the building.

Most of thepersons as yet extricated
were employed on the second floor.—
Those on the first floor are supposed to
have been lost. There are innumerable
reports afloat in reference to the number
killed. Some rating it as high as one
hundred hnd others two hundred. It is
pretty Well ascertained, however, that
there were near three hundred people in
the Wilding-IA work at the time. It is
to be hOped that there. Is some exagger-
ation in the case, but time only can show
the extent of the damage as the fire is
'prevailing to n great extent, and the fire-
men are yet busy on the spot, in endeav-
oring to rescue their felleW

crowd of persons in the neigh-
boring streets; Oak, Hauge; Pearl and.Cliff streets, was very pea!, Thou-
sands having come from ail parts of the
city. Ationg these were ►many females;
who were hurrying about, asking all
whom they met for some father, brother
or husband, supposed to be. lost. The
scene was one of the most painful we
have ever witnessed; and was enough to
melt the most callous heart.

Curious Litigation;
The Charlestown (Va) Free Press of

last week has the following t'
Wd Venture to shy, that there is a

suit, pending in the Coutt of this Coun-
ty, unprecedented in the amield.of ju-
risprudence.. About eight , years since,
a highly respectable merchant left the
State with the intention of attending tosome business in the eastern cities, and
having prolonged his visit to'an unusu-
al period, and not being heerd.frOm, his
friends became apprehensive that he was
either sick or dead. Weeks.; months
and Yeats elapsed, and still hie myste-
ribus disappearance could not be explain-
ed. His business was carried on 1? -3, his
brother fol. two or three years after his
departure, and finally,' application was
made to the court for letters of adminis-
tration .en his estate,•and they were gran-
ted. The adminietrator" proceeded, in
the discharge of hid duty; to sell the
property and collect the debts, and af-
ter ho had made almost a full settlement
of the liabilities of the estate, he sud-
denly died. An administrator de bonis
non was appointed, and in the course of
three or four months all matters were
clot -cf,• and a surplus left in his hands
aftiouritlng to several thousand dollars.
the court made an order that this sum

be paid over to the heirs of the intestate,
but before it was executed the veritabledead man MADE HIS'APPEARANCE and filed
his nisserir to the proceeding. HE HAS
NOW INSTITUTED SUIT AGAINST THE EXECU-
TOR OF His FIttST ADMINISTRATOR FOR A
SETTLEMENT OF THE LATTER'S ADMINISTRA-
TION ACCOUNT. It is something "new un-
der the sun" fat a dead man to come to
life.

Chaplain of Congress.
The Washington correspondent of the.N. Y.

Tribune, takes thefollowingnotice of the Chap•
lain of Congress, and a sermon preached by him
on the 3d inst.,

Mr. GURLEY preached a plain, old fash-
ioned Presbyterian sermon before Con-
gress to-day at the capital; and after
observing his inanner and listening at-
tentively to his argument, I felt satis-
fied that the choice made of a Chaplain
was a discreet one. The object of his
dlicourse was to ineuleate the proprietyor necessity of throwing aside expedien-
cy in matters of clearly revealed duty,
and of doing that which is right, come
tvAa.t will. His text was appropriately
taken from .Dtactat., relatiVe to the threeHebrews who would only worship the
God of their fathers, whether they were
thrown into a fiery,furnace,or hot. Theyhad implicit faith in God that he could
preserve theta whatever the danger:
"But if nbt, (said they) be it. known to
thee, 0 King, that we will not serve thy
gods, nor worship the golden hinge
Which thou hast set np.3'

Returned recently frorriAfrica, wherehe has been aiding the Colonization sys 7
tem, by whiCh he intended to raise the
most barbarous people on the globe IA
the social Seale, Mr. GURLEy conirastO,
their wretched Condition With:that qie
citizens of these United States, and.
rightly ascribed to the benign influence
of Christianity the ennobling, elevating
character °four free institutions, and td
the want of religion, the depressed con.'
dition of the unhappy Africans. To the
influences of Bible Christianity he un-
hesitatingly ascribed American liberty
and our unrivalled prosperity.

As Chaplain, he thanked the House
for the honor it had conferred upon him,
adding that when the fear and love of
God had united the Representatives of
theRepublic, and the principle set forth

the text had been adopted as the rule
of action, the permanence and happiness
of the Union would be thereby secured.
If lie Ventured to suggest a remedy for
their dissensions, it would be the laying
aside their passions, so that all who
turned their eyes to these Halls might
be able to say, "Behold how good a
thing it i, for brethern to dwell together
in 'pity."

The Hall df the House otRepresents-
attd It is a magnificent one, was

filled by an tittentite thingregation, and
the strife of opinions on weekdays hap-
pily exchanged tor harmony and con-
cord. 'the Chaplain is a stout, farmer
looking man, probably above 40 years
old, his hair is getting grey, his voice
and manner are winning and persuasive,
without the least tincture of servility or
affectation. He seems kind, benevolent,
anxious to promote peace and gotid
—unassuming, unambitious. He is said
to have suffered many and very severe
privations, while in Africa; is poor; hits
a large family; appears to be far :nore
earnest about the next world than this;
and neither in prayer nor sermon did he
make the slightest allusion to party
politics. I felt quite at home while lis-
tening to Mr. GURLEY.

➢Tatters hi Washiagtom
Senator Houston on the Slavery Questio.tz
—Expected Return of the Russian JVfin•

ister.

WASHINGTON.—Feb. 4
The. excitement growing out of the

Slavery question is fast subsiding; and
the belief is generally entertained thata
embproinise will yet be effected on such'
a basis as will satisfy the moderate men
of all parties and sections. It is expec-
ted that Senator Houston will address
the Senate to,Morrow, on the Slavery
question: ft. is understood that he will
take the ground that the constitutional
right is not 'vested in Congress either to
prohibit or establish slavery: He is wil-
hng to admit all the territories into the
Union' as StateS, as, soon as they have
taken the necessary, initiatory steps,
leaving to the people of the territories.
the settleaterit of the slitVeri qu6stion.

On this basis, he Will appeal to the
people of the North and South to com-
promise.' fit regard to Texas, he will
oppose a division of her territory,' unless
Texas agrees to cede a portion of herterritory for a fair equivalent.

will
is also

understood that Mr. Houston Will take
this occasion to assail Mr. Calhoun;and
Will endeavor to' shoW the inconsistency
of his (Mr. C.'s) political course an the
Various questions now agitating the
country...

The Washington of this mill,
ning, contradicts the oft repeated report
that the Russian Minister, M. Bodisco,
has been recalled ; and adds, that he is
expected in Washington Nome time next
month,' to resume the duties of hig of-
fice.

, A a fiA' BUIT. STORY."..-A singular, incident
occured, the other day, in Berke County, whichdeserves a notice. The Reading papers informsus that a fellow lost his leather purse, contain-
ing a small amount of money in notes, in the
following singular manner. Ho was loadingwood on his wagon, when he observed a rabbitin the pile, which he caught. Removing a fewmore sticks, another mode its appearance, and ,
in order to secure it, he tied the hind legs of the
captured one with the string of his purse,,and in
fancied security, laid down the rabbit, when it
started offat a fleet gallop with puree and mon-ey.' The countrynian ended it fof upwards ofsix miles, when getting eXhausted and out of
breath, he gaVe up the chise. This is a prettytough story; but as it occurred in "Old Berke,"where such things are more likely to happenthan in any other place, it is no . doubt true to
the letter.

MR. BRNTON.—The Detroit Daily Commer.cial Bulletin has hoisted the flag of tt Thomas H.
Benton, for President in 1852:'

A BETTER MAN THAN HIS BROTHER.—
The Philadelphia Spirit of the Times
vouches nir the correctness of the fol.
lowing t .

"On Thursday last a wedding party
arrived from the c,o,tititry

'
consisting of

the bride and groom, the brother of the
latter, and several friends; They put
up at one of our public houses, and in
the evening, the prelimintiries having
been all settled, and the clergyman in at-
tendance; the ceremonies were about to
begin, when the groom manifested softie
dissatisfaction. The bride, seeing this
and being high spirited, showed as muchindependence as the lover. In themidstof the confusion Which ensued; the
bridegroom's brother Stepped up to the
bride and said, "Singe won't mar-
ry you, I'll marry you myself; if you
have no objections.',

"None in the least," said the bride,"I always took you for a better man than
your brother, and I am now convinced
of it."

The knot was at once tied, and much
gratification was expressed at thefinaleof the atlair.

AN OLD MAY.-A colored man named Chas.
Herbert, died a few days ago, at Boonsboro'
Md., at the advanced age of 109 years, 10 mo.
ane 9 days.

TILE MARUETS. •
PIIILADELPIIIA, Feb 8, 1830.

FLOUR AND MEAL—Receipts continuefair.for the season, and the export demand lim-
ited, the views of holders generally bring above
those of the buyers. Sales have been onlysome
3000 bbls. taken in the early part of the week
at $4,78 a 4,81' for fair Mined, and $4,87; for
choice brands; anti 10-day a further slight de-
cline having been s Übmitted td, about 3000 bbls.standard brands at $4,73 a $4,81;, mostly atour lowest figures. For htfrne tine sales havealso been toa limited extent Wallin the rangeof $4,81; a 4,25 for common and extra retailingbrands. Rye Flour has been nearly steady;
with sales of three hundred barrels in when lots
at $2,87; a 2,91, the latter for good brands.
Corn Meal having also slightly declined, about
2000 bbls. Penna. meal shld at $2,68; ; the
market however closes qinet.

GRAlN—Thereis very littledoing in Wheat;
it being held above the views of Millers. The
only transactions are some 2 a 3000 bu. goodand prime reds in small lots at 106c., and about
500 bit. very prime white taken to-dayat 114c.
all in store. Rye is scarce and in demand at62c. Corn, with moderate receipts, is in bet-

' tel. amend,and about 25,000 bu. Southern.
~

yel-low sdhl, mo.stly. at 551c. including some damplots at dB. a 51c. Oats—Very little selling,some small lots of prime Penn's. brought 35c.in store; Southern ate gliofed at 32 a 33c. perbu. and scarce. ••
IRON—There is little or no alteration in thegeneral features of this staple, and business can.

Unties inactive, being mostly confined to small
lots from store at about previous prices.

SEEDS--There has been a better enquiry for
Cloverseed, and about 1000 bu. sold at $4,25 a4,50 for new ; the bulk of the sales were at our
highest figures, which has been refused forstrictly prime lots.. Timothy of good quality isworth$2,50. Flaxseed is very scarce at$1,50a1,3.5 per bu.

TALLOW—Is steady in price, with a fairbusiness doing ; we quote country at 7i a lets.and city rendered at 8 a Stets. per lb.

]IxA'IiBIEI
On Thursday Feb. 7th, by Rev. David Wil

liams, Mr. Geo. R. Wtcas of Agnew Mills, Ve•nango county, Pa., to Miss ANN BARKLET
Shirleysburg, Hunt. couniy.

TUT 111013135 e astir ,

PAID in CASH, for OLD GOLD & SILVER
at the "cheaper" Waich and Jewelry Store1110. 1001 Market Square. Bear in mind that

they hand a workman who is unequalled in RE-
PAIRING CLOCKS dc WATCHES.

Fob. 12, 1810
NEFF' & MILLER

Notice&

DIOTIC E is hereby given to all persons having
claims against Thomas Todhunter of this

county to please present the same toTaos. W.
NEELT, Esq., of Dublin township, it being un-
derstood that no claims will be gttendcd to
where he has acted agent for Others.

sHEßzrris MALE.
Dl* virtue of a writ of Vend. 1, to sne direct-ped, will be exposed tosale by ptiblic vendue
or outcry, on Saturday the 2d day of March
next, on the premises—

All Defendant's, right, title and interest in and
to all that certain lot ofground situate in the
borough of Huntingdon. Containing in front50 feet on .Mifflin Street, extending at right an-
gles 200 featil Churchstreet, being lot No. 182
in the general plan of, said town; nljoining the
Seceder church lot and John Yinter, having

thereon erected a two story log dwelling house,
lot patted in and in dood condition. Seized, ta,
ken in execution, and to be sold as the proper-
ty of William Johnston.

M. •CROWNOVER Sheriff:SitEntres OFFICK,
Huntingdon,Feb. 12, 1850. 1.----

•

°AyIniTrows NoTion:
SHE undersigned Auditor appointed by the

...Orphan's Court to report Hens, and to dia.
tribute and apportion funds arising from the sale
of the Real Estate of James Milettell late of Tall
township, deceased, will attend cc-molt p.uipoa
at his office in htuutinggdon ,ou VI/94.09y Omql.th daiofgarch A.D, 1850, when and whereall persons intereetell can alters),..

1110§. P. CAMPBELL, Auditor.leb. 12, 1850.

ORPHAN►S COURT SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Courtof Huntingdon county the following real es-
tate will be exposed to puhlic eale, on the prem-ium, to Jackson township, Huntingdon county.

On Saturday the lath day of March next,
at one o'clock in the afternoon of erii4 da,y, to
wit: All that certain lot of ground est ate in
Jackson Townehip, said county, adjoining lands
of Henry Lee find James Alexander, ,containingabout one item, with a log house anti stable there-
on erected; late the property of Wm. McKee,

Tina or,SALE--One .half of the. girrcharM
money to paid on' confirmation of the sale, and
the balance in and yearthereafter with interest',to be secured by the bond and mortgage of thepurchaser.

M. F. CAMPBELL, CI'IC
!OHN OAKS, Adm'r., withthe will annexed or Wm. McKie, dec'd.

Feb.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALEt
THE following described Real Estate late the

property of Valentine Heffner, deed, in pu,
nuance ofan order of the Orphan's Court of
Huntingdon. will be exposed to public sale on
the premises.

On ,Ilunday thn day of llarrlt ~rat, to
wit: A tract ofldrid situate in NVa Hiertownship,
fidtstifttlon county, cOntaining eighty (ICI.
More or lent, adjoining lands of Beck-
welter, John Heffner, Lerner, 4--:---
Peightal and James Moore. with a log hob.,
barn and other buildings thereon erected.

Tkoms.—One third orals purckate money to
he paid on the cocffirmation of tlie , sale, o.te
third in one year thereafter with interestand the
remaining third in two years after the conlirjhit.
flan of the sale, wtth.intgicat—the intereat tC, he
paid annually. When the last third is duo. to
he vested or distributed as the Courtmay direct.
The said land to be sold on the above terms, and
also Aubject to the widow's privilege of tho two
rooms in the east end of the house on the said
Pritniees where the said deceased lived at the
time of making hie will, and also to have suffi-
cient firewood offthe place as .long as she may
live, and halfof the garden agreeably to the di-
rection. orate willof the said Valentine HeffnCr,
deed.

By order of the Orphan's Court.
M. F. CAMPHEI.I„ ,•

ABRAHAM STATES, Ex
of Valentine Haber deed.

Feb. 12. 1850.

Notice•

HAVING been informed upon credible
authority that persons, residents of Hunt-

ingdon county, Pennsylvania, ea well as in oth-
er parts of the State, and elsewhere, have been
and are now, engaged in building and vending
Page's Portable Qircular SAW MILLS, to the
detrimentof my interests, thereby infeinging and
violating the rights granted to me by Patent
froth the government of the United States, I,thcrefure, inVirtue of the authority of the laws of
the said 'United States, heraby gi7e public no =

Lice toall persyns engaged in these nefarious
practices, as well the builders and vendeis ae
those who may purchase front such individuals,.
that I shall prosecute ell such persons to the tit-
most extent of the Law Made for the protection'
of Patentees.

GEORGE PAGE. Patentee,
Baltimore, 51d

Feb. 12, 1850.

J. W. THOMPSON,
4ttcirnoy-at-Ilaw

HAVING removed to Hollidaysburg will at-
tend promptly to all legal business entrusted

to him, in Alajr and adjoining counties. Office
No. 6, in the Court House.

Jan.29,1850.

WATCHES! WATCHES!
Great ILudtwenteOts io,rersons fn

. Want of a good Watch.

NEFF & MILLER having received addition-
al supplies of Gold and 'Sayer Watches, of

every description from :London, Liverpool. and
Switzerland importations, are now prepared to
furnish the very best article at a price far belowany.evetoffered„of the eame quality, and which
cannot be undersold bq aDy Other store this side
of PhiladelPhla. . ~tlver, watch will be well reg•
ulated and warranted tobe as dootl as refireattned.

They have also received a large and bentniful
stock cfJewelry,cf the newest styles, which has
been lately purchased and will he sold unusually
low.

1001 Market Square, Huntingdon,
January 29 1950.

4D.IIINISTR47'OR'S NOTICE..
Esidte of JOILyH./I.IIPSOJv' late oflClay t”:Huntingdon county, dec'd.
"vrOTWE is hereby given that Letters of

Adminjotration on said intuits have been
granted to the undersigned. All person. in-
debted to.said estateare requested tq Makb im-
mediate payment and those having clainke or de-
maideegainst the same to present thetal duly
authenticated for settlement to •

• , WILLIAM WHITE,
Jan. 22, 1850-61.] Administrator .

PUBLIC BENEFIT!!- • •

rrd the Ladies and gentlemen of Huntingdon811.'1'411 th.ose wishing,to purchasered,erti-elesat their true ~alue .we ,would suggest the
propriety of calling on NEFF & MILLER, the
only teal opposition in the watch, Jewelry, andSilverware line in this "neck of woods."

They are selling goods stanch unprecedent!•d
low rotes that perscns in wont cannot fall to
purchase.

lio. 1081„Market sciaate,
Huntingdon, January 15,1850.

• •
'Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. &c.
ERSONS, attending. Court are respertfullyP invited to Call al SCOW'S b t 1 E A rJEWELRY STORE, and inspect his superior

assortment of WATCH., Jawstnt, Ike. He is
weakly receiving , additions too stock, which

ie forge and well selected, still sold on very mod-
erate terms.

..„

January 15, 1810.
..QralingteEtWatiZtaCDS:o2

pith largest and most handsome assortment ofL 'valentines ever publishrd, just receivedand fot sale at unusually low prices, by
NEFF & MIL I, ER.• .

January 20, 1860.

NOTICE.
NTOTICE is hereby giveh to the nrieni-
iN hereof the cuoiberlned Valley Mu-tualProtpctlon Company ofDlekinson township,Cuniberiang county, Pa,, that an assessment ofsif per cent has this day been laid in the pre.
mium notes of said Company, by the Board ;which amount is directed to be paid to the Tree
surer of sail Company, according to the charterand by-laws. By order of the Board.

A. G. MILLER, Seery.
January 15,1850.

Clothing ! Clothing 1
JACOB SNYDER

NVOUI.D respectfully inform his customers
and the public generally, that he hes still

on hand agenerat assortment of well made
, .

............

WINTER CLOTHING,
cihich he Will sell unueually cheap for cosh.Those who want bargains tiolld do well to
call soon.. . .

January 16, 1850. -

11MON EXTRA CT.
CRE concentrated Extract of Limon, aP genuine article,.for sale at CUNNING-HAM'S, ojinoeite t4e Post 01fici.

November 27, 1819.
SADDLES.

A GOOD assortment of well finished Saddles
Cl now on hand and for sale at the Saddleam!Harness Manufactory of Wm. Glasgow, oppo-site' the Post Mike, Iluittingdoh.

couramw APPEALS.

TUB undersigned. Commissioner. -of Hun-
tingdon County, hereby give notice to the

taxable inhabitant., the owners end agent. of
real end personal property, taxable for county
end State purposes, and the Innkeeper. who have
been retained according to law, within the coun-
ty of Httntingtlett, that an appeal for the hone.
ft ofall preens interested will be helii for the
seteral tOtvrialtipa within said county. between
the hours or v o'clock A. dl. end 3 P. M., as
I'ollowa ,

For the townrhip of Itoptwoll, at the house
Jrmes Entrekin, on Monduy, the Ish day of
February.

For the township of l'enn, nt the !CllOOl 11011,0
near Jacob Bumbaugh's, on Tueedoy the Igthr
February.

Po the township, of Welker, at the house of
Jacob ItrGahey, on Wedne.day the 20th Feb•

Foo the township of Porter, at, the house of
Michael VIEW cr, on Thursday the 21st February.

For thti township of Morris, at the House of
A. L. Moyer, on.Friday the 22d February.

For the towdallip of Pt anklin, at the boom, of
George W. Mattern, on Saturday the23d Feb.ruary.

Far the township I Warriorsmark ,nt the
school house in the 'own of Warriorbmatk, on
Monday the 25th Februt:ty..

For the townshipof West, nt %he house of Jo-
seph Forrest, on Tuesday the .76111 nitro. ry,

For the township ofBarren, at, the hours of
James Livingston, on Wethinsdny the 27th Feb-
ruary.

•For the township of Jrickeon, at the how of
Henry Sell) idge, on Thursday the 28th fiVy j,

For the township of Henderson, at theChin-missioners office, on Friday the Ist day of March.,
For the township of Union, at the house of

Zechariah Pheasent, on Seturdny the 2d gurfli•For the township of Cuss, at the school hohsbin Unssville, on Monday the 4th March.
For the township of Tod, at the house of Gt!n.

Keith, on Tuesday the sth March.
For the township oft lay, at the house of John

Runk, on Wednesday. the 6th March.
r the townshipofS.rin ield, at Ow School

house near Hugh Maddeh, 'flturadaythe 7th March. . . .

For' the township ofD.ublih, at the Louse of
Matthew Taylor, on Friday the Stir March.
. For the .9,wnehip of,Tell, tt tho school house,
neer ffieholas Gooshorn'S, on Saturdty the 9th
.3lnrch.

For thedownship of ,f2romwell, nt tie house
ofDavid Etriire, on Monde, the 1 lth March.For the township of :41rley, et the house of
David Freker, on Tuesdny the 12th March.

For the township of Brstly, et the lipase of
James Lane, on 11'e,dneeday the 13th March.

\I hen and o here all Persons who consider
themselves aggriei ,ed by the triennial assessment
or valuation of their tiropetry,.professions, °CC.'

&c., are hereby notified to attend and
state their grievances if they think proper.

The Comistissionets, for the info, mation of all
concerned, state Witt they are bound by law not
to snake any allowance or abriternot on the cal-
liatlonofany real estate in any °flier. year than
that ih Which the triennial assessment ,is made,.excepting whirs buildings or other improvement s
have been destroyed subsequently tosuch trien-
nial assessment.

JOSHUA GREENLAND,
WILLIAM ITUTGDISON,
ISAAC PEIGIITAL,

Commissioners
January 29, 1850.-3 t

,Wake up, Citizens ! Wake up !

Wonderful Reduction in the Prices ofClothing at the Ball ofFashion ! !

IiALIFORNIA GOLD. .
Does not produce an exeitetnent equal to thatof cheap Ready-made Clothing now opening at

the • Hall of Fashion.' ly H.,& W. SNARE.corner Room of Snore's Row, opposite JohnWhit!aker's Tavern.
Thankful for past favors, we respectfully in-

e.rm our cuetomers end the pub)ie,generolly that
we have just receicea and are now opening asplendid assortment of
Fall and 'Winter Clothing,
pur stock consists of Gneiblack French Df1. 04and Frock Coals, Drab French, Beaver endMacksnaw Overteats,.7. ,aglionaa; d black cloth

Sacks, Cloaks atilt kinds, Business Coats, Pcd
Jackets, &c- ,

A line ewortmen.t.of coasimere Pont., consist-
ing of line black, medium, fancy French of M..
ferent styles-end cessinets, A great variety of
Vests, such as line satin, silk velvet, plaid, cash
mere,&c. Fine Shirts from $l.OO to 2.60.
NA'oolen and Cotton, knit under Shirts, Drawers
and 6tOcking, Bosoms, collars, French andother Suspenders. A fine asssortment of boy'sclothing.

. Nov sty les of Hats and Caps, Poe,ts.&
Umbrellas, &e., iu feet every tilingpstr3ll:; kept
in Ready-made Clothing Stores, ant).of,qualities
calculated to please and accoinmoilate the pubLe.Ifyou wish to keep, thb aisles and
fashions, call at the "It'till ofFashion."

D. & W. SNARE.Huntingdon, Sept. 18,1849.

NEW OYSTER SALOON.
Opposite the Post Office, Hunting-

don, Pa.
91HE undersigned would respect fully inform

his friends and the public in general, that he
has his

UD7'szsace)ac. ma co <JD zikt
fitted up in a superior and comfortable sty le, and
is prepared to accommodate all Who may fivor
him with their customovith'eteßant, freih BAL.
TIMORE OYSTERS. served ti`p in a style that
cannot be surpasseo.,. He has a room fitted up
expressly for LADIES and GENTI:43ION.

PRIVATE PARTIES can be fornraiecr;ith
a room onshort notice. .

,FAMILIES furnished with oysters by the
dozen or larger quantiiies.
' C ofall kinds baktd .to order at hid
tablishment. • .

The undersfiriiJ hopes by strta attentios to
business, and unrelaxed effort to please, to merit
and receive e liberal portion of public patrontge.

~ J. M. CUNNP.SIGIIANC
December 11, 14.40.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
cortiOr of Market Street and

Market Square, ,
HARRISBURG, PA‘'

rp!-10 .014 established HMO, hap underdone athorough re-painting, papering, dic.; duringthe 'sat season, and is now the meet desirablestopping place at the espitsl.
Members ofthe Le,gislatti .re and oilieri4ieitingHarrisburg are invited to Call.Large stabling attached to the Manse.OCIr N. B.—Charges Aodervi.War. T. SA NVMS, AgentDecember 101149',--31n.


